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'To/!tine Lum. No. -4

Tim Ways and Means-cominittee in
• Congress has. made a report justifying

Secretary lioutwell in, his course rela-
tive to, die-sale of five per cent bonds.

.IThpjpport sarr 4e did notexceedhis,poliecnrif has ho increased the amount
thelonded 'debt by hia action.

FXF Sustom ,
IlauSo investigations

still Centimie, land the revelations get
• worse corithitially; Corruption 'and ex-
tortion_appear-to,havebeen,the-ordet—cif
,the day.at.4lsat "establishment continu-
ally. --Let uh know the worst of it, and
then perhaps. the 'authorities will: Olean.
out all Parties who • are connected With
these Iniquities.

• '.Tree opirribri, of the, majority' of the

`Stiliibme'Co`nr, *widelivered last week
On the cluestion Of 'the constitutionality
ofthe legaltotifler hot. Tho point wiis,

To centre:eta, entered into beforethe
Vital:ego 'of- The, Court decided

----th-e-Inr-eihAettfati&eit-told'thut- a-xlebt
' tithe '-pft%gg. ,6 Of the e.et'

bdidfta legalle,hutiF4l
'r.:strea ma; 4 'it'r

tro'uble's are subsiding.
party,' had ileterinino to

thlb poiscasion. Of the State House forci-
• tIY, tint finding tho'Veddral troops were

' ordered to ,Interfere, in case there was
any disturbance, they concluded itSwas
not het the place to get up a -fight.
!They stfbsided gracefully, and the \Yar-
mouth party are substantially victori-

ACongressional committee will
Most likely he'sent doWn to investigate
tho' troubles.

TEa report of the
1\

offer of Jay Cooke
& Co., to lake $000,000,000 of the new
loan having been extensively contra-
dicted, .31r.. Cooke is out in a letter.
declaring that the offer had been made
in good faith to the Sacretary. of the
Treasury, and that this firm was pre-
pared to tarry it. The offer extended,
however, to the 5 and 41 per cent, and
did not include the bonds at four per
'cent as*wa'S at first stilted. '

Tho Tribithei is opposed to the project,
and strongly insists that,tho offer should
not he accepted. It claims that the
whole debt can be funded at the four per
cent, if a considerable discount. be
allowed on the bonds, and that it should
be the first care of the Government to
have the entire loan carried at that rate.
If this is at all practicable, it is pre-
ferable to accepting the offer made.
What is desired is the reduction of the
rate ofinterest. The greater the reduc-

_rion4Laniare_wiii rho_courdry_hoLlene
.flted. It - is unwisof however, to con,

. some time, • and squander money by a
protracted diseuS.sion of different plans
for the national relief. Let Congress
preeeed.speedily. to have, the debt funded
at the lowest rate possible.

THE Republicans In the Fourth Sena-
torial district have nominated Henry W.
Gray, esq., as their candidate for State
Senator: Mr. Gray is a' gentleman of
about forty-five years of age, and is ono
of the most active business men of Phila-
delphia. He has mingled to a consider-
able extent in the polities of the city,
and is at present a nicri:dier of the
building commission. His principal
competitor for the nomination was

Christian Krieass, csq., at present As-
sistant District Attorney.

Col. A. If. McClure, in response to a
letter signed by about tone thousand
members of the reform party of the city,
has announced himself the reform can-
didate. Up to the present time no can-
didate has been nominated by the

,Democracy, and it is not likely that any
nomination will be made by them unless
their present plans change. Col. Mc-
Clure announces himself a Republican,

'syin'Pathy with, our principles,•

and dbterinine'd to adhere to the party.
He pledges himself tooppose,corruption
in politics, special legislation, and to
support all efforts to take the Thipubli.
can party in Philadelphia out of the
control of those who now dictate its
nominations. By what means he pro-
poses to accomplish 4this purpose he
does not inform us, and we somewhat
fear that when the details of the refor-
mation he proposes to inaugurate maul-.

• fest themselves, they will not be essen-
tially different from the course politicians'
uskially pursue, and if they are, then
see suspect they will not be much better.
In other words we believe tim regular
organization of the party quite good,
in all particulars,' as that of the " Re-

- formers," and that Col. Gray will make
quite as conscientious a Senator as Col.
ht.nClUre. We, tberefore, hope our Re-

'Publican friends will go to work and
elect tlio regular „nominee by one of
George Connell's old-fashioned majori-
ties.

~. HARRISBURG LETTER.
ITARlthiptlltO, January 24, 1872.

The Legislature is workingalong after
'the usual flishion of the first month of
the simian.' It 'poets on Monday oven-

Rita a little while, adjourns' to meet
next morning at ela'Ven;" sits tWo hours
each of thereiaaining days until Friday,

'when there-is.,ancither adjournmentnover
until bionday evening. 'this has been
tho run of the first month's work fo'r
99fifk'an!1 bc:33r. years to, come.
7, I,,,Text week it, is proposed. to hold two
sessions on Wednesdays and Tlrm•sdays

~for the consideration ofpnblic bills, The
prineipal ofthose tvill he the apportion-rneut,and the bill providing for the meet-

of the ,COnstitutional, convention.. .

Whether ornot thee° will be reported by
the ponnnittepe by, next, week, remains.
te,be,eeen., TkeiprObabilitiee are, how-ever, that they w Ii not be., A- Until these
Cre .presented, iegielative husineealwill611,310.(sntirely` itt ,the ,coneideration of
private and Ipoat liille. , . ..;

As ,tl.lO ip, tavyfiya tho nvain.*cals, of the
logiolo.turo, or more propoily, tho Nyork

. ,7 11,49, 1,1c9n5t1000 4 vory.)argo,portipp' of, .. -

the entire session,, lt.iday .lantsl3.9, amiss to
glye sn outline of the, perforinance by'

19014 end Pfiyato bills. becomelopcs.,: The bill is presentpAby, the,Eione;rs torpr rit.9lq .ppphaying it in, cheme,,
)o y, the,awiondeenientof its ,title

„ ,constit'stoe:wiiiit is oiiiied in .T.,,0g4.4t1im
jpfi,,t4tcproadi4ittilipi4ce.., Tye §Ponl99
isimedintely wfora .to approalete
P9r4P3At•M,YilM,4f,t9Ni9noidikratl94, Tar '

.poTN,j es counnitted ,witb.r a914,4Rl,epts, Fie t4ey,1;', 115P,9F:9)33r 1,ke•
to,the printer nuctprintsd'

'ff.)goifiP! )itPul4Fo4, an* WAd°l4'
'WV Pq'L 1140-nP94O dTIIS,°.cl4"flvPrYJeersher,otthellelise in it late be

„,

considered. The title , of tI4 bill. Uhl
retorted is.then placed upon, the_ cslen-

, &nal, tobe taken up in its .order. It is
•'

now ready to be•neted upon, and in moot
caseritlneets attrery- summary dlopoaal
There • are iiro rules, however, which
taxa in the way Of quick work. One

requires that no amendmente.,..sball be
made exceptin committee .of. the who'll+,
And another that no hillshall be rend, or
considered*lore than Ode on the,4 eaMe
day. .Blit 'theLekislatnre is, of,eOursb,
superior to its rulee and suspends,
the% whenever it pleases, and ftpleases'
to do this for ainteat

The Speaker announces a certainbill
as before the House; and says,. will the
Husi) dispense with going intocommit-
ted of the who Aye, Says the-gentle-
man who, has the bill in dbarge.' Will
therfOuse proCeedio a second readhig?:
Aye, says same gentle-Man. The Speaker'
orders the first section to bo read, whiiih'

-the -Clerk-does vehemently. - Will, the
House agree tothe Section? .A.ye,00411
the patron of the bill once more. Th'e
other sections aro then road furiously,
iu their order:Alm saine'Ouest ion put by
the Speaker, and the same solitary note
given by the gentleman who has the 'bill
in °lingo, then the same performance

libad with the title,' and the bill has
passed its secondreading. The Speaker
theresayti ;' Willthe House Suspend the

'rules, and.read the 'bill 'a 'third time by'
its title'? Aye, rospbtids 'the sank-gen- .

Ventarn • 'The titlmieithemilet.tdiq4l-thli
Speaker:lS:lye, tbarpl3l.; the ••bill

AndllneWotirigr'gentlematt'saYn
aye ngliim'andllie thingiiihibtle'' "With .
a bill' of,rnOcierlite' Ellie, Mid alf.'intille
npeakeri'lair this` is • .ftbdOrritilltilibdriachie'
-quickly than it catsbe defiaribed,-,Difring
the passage ofa given bill, perhaPe:not a
member, except the one whopresented
it votes. All 'the others engaged
busily with something else; or are amus-
ing themselves. The pages are flitting
about through the Hall, gathering up
letter? and documentS, and the spode-
tors'on the galleries are in grave doubtwhether the body before them •is at
actual business, or is engaged in some-
thing intended for their bewilderment:

But is not the performance just do-
'scribed somewhat farcical? By no
moans. 'All bills before they reach this
stage have beeli referred to committees
appointed specially for the „considera-
tions of all subjects of legislation.
These committees have entire power
over the bills. They. may make what-
ever amendments to them they may
deem necessary, or':`"they can report theni
with a negative recommendation which
will prevent any very hasty action upon
them. As before stated, they are printed
and furnished to every member of each
body. .One-third of the House can pre-
vent any suspension of rules atany time
and thus force as careful a consideration
and as long it debate ay. they may desire.
The suspension of rules is only resorted
to, in order to save time, and so long as '
local legislation is a necessity, so long
will it jie pecessaryp,.to put the bills
through the necessary"' forms of open
session--with-hot-haste—When-frtmrtvinr
to four thousand bills are to be consid-
ered, it is necessary to economize time
rigidly.

Nothing. of public importance was
done since ,my last, except the appoint-
ment of a conimitteo to. consider the
question of ilnding a resting-place for
Rothermel's great picture of the battle
of Gettysburg. This soniewhat unfor-
tunate work of art has been making the
rounds of the principal It came
very near destruction at Chicago, but
fortunately escaped. It will be ready
for 'delivery to the State about the
ii;i7el4-second of February, and then
comes the question, what, will wo do
with it? There will he a strong effort
to-have it taken to Philiidelphla, but this
will hardly succeed, as the House ap-
pears to have a large majority in favor
of retaining it at the State Capital. The
amendments _to the Registry law of
Philadelphia have also been under don:
sideration, and, doubtless, some impor-
tant inotliiientiOns, will be made:.

THE PISTOL AGAIN.
The New Orleani rtiPos of the seven-

centh instant, ecibtalns the following de-
ailseur the murder in that city, reported
by telegraph on Thursday last':

At stout 4 n'ebieli.,.yesterday afternoon,
a 'difficulty ockirred nu` lle lower side of
COmmon'street, bet wren Fulton and Le-
vCe, between Mr. Clarence Johnson, a
merchandise broker, and M. D. Lague,
Esq . in which the tertm•r was shot and
instantly killed.

Frota beveral witnesses we learn that
Mr. Litwin, who had just left an Annun-
ciation street ear, *it returning appar-
ently to his chtabliOtnient, when Ito W/19

approached by Mr. Johnsen.
Seemingly without any warning Mr.

Logan received a heav;Pblitw on the
cheek, and lie and Johnson- clenched,
scuffled, and after one or two passes, both
fell.

Mr. Dugan, getting Up, put on hit hat
Ind had started nil, wiTll his attentiyn was
tttraeted by a voice }ghigh,he recognized
03 that of Mv. Ilew%giller, a butcher, ery-
ng, Don't do thail'don't do that." .

Mr. Logan turned And received a blow
in the back with a knife in the hands of
Johnson, which cut through his coat.

Mr. L threw lipids left arm to defend
Himselffrom another', blow, but the knife
descended; inflicting a deep gush in' his
left cheek. We hear that Mr. L. .then
drew a pistol and fired, killing 111.r. John-
son Mutest instantly. •

• There, weit-trot moito than dozen
persons 'present at the time, but a torowdi
of course, soon: flocked to the spot and the
thoroughfare filled with people:

The Harbor Politic, after some little de-
lay, reached the of thin tragedy ithe
bed was conveyed to the ILirborlPolice
StatiOn,and Mr. Logan' was taken to the
First District Station, Itiflitt hitwas locked'upin one of the upper

Our.reporleeaaw hint.therc, perpaPs an
hoar alter his incarceration; pr, Drew;
who, w,11.8 . on,. the, „ground, dressed hiy
ivoutal at Om ste're off', .Messrs. Jackson;
Kilpatrick & Itendersop.r.„and, aaveral
friends had provided the: Comfdrts
his' conditien rendered ticces4itiy':
Lapin 'stated thatboing verynear-sighted,
and'withotit his 'Apeateeles, ho" did not Per
Johnsen, . and would' not liaoW'''ilutt.
was the man had he-not-been told 'se by
'ltis.friends. lio.bad.beenJo the bank be-
fore dinner, where De bad changed s2p. in
gold, end ,waa. bringing ,half the' moni':,•:.
w ,$lO gold piece, and two dollars nil.l
a-half to Mr. lifttoltinsott, -.lido bad
money,jingling in 11,4,hand 3 as.ha left the

pliEifpd(lomi the atrpeti 'to‘iardt;
hie .estd.l.4,ithtt)tirtt, witltottt„the ,alight ,t'

(110OLY.."
110 resonbere. stoppl#4'

of a perean !taw on tit o'bartryl9tte, 0.1lirid 'hi. , attention attracted .to the 'nap by
P'ieee ' T

lithe itiuiltPfihp.F' Apar
Iliahat.liersoti litriri tire!
faoo,fan'd the eentlti3Vitihiclireattlied'ltilt. it
ttttgetly wos tho conseeguNieo..,. „.„latgan ,ox tressed: tho greattetit, to
gretiltat shouldbdeh :threed"llll..W
a quarrellid %veer...WAY 'obnbitailtuYleft ittsfeelitige, and: stated WAG. ho; bad, not nOetME.Jolinson:befell) in, stir. ,yeare, , Theyditipute and parted' after' ebtne •
lhard ;:itorde`,. bathe considered the diTtleulty
14,“!; ond 47, - , • ,2,

TAPE OLD,STORY.

mingtou .1.46ry Evenisg,-says_:
After the extreme cold, on the.2o

December last, I felt .the mercury !;14d
Pearly, if not, quitlyreached-the ylOiht
at vihich bdtis iare liitledby Srheofreehlieg. ithon.hadsine,Young thilfo-tvrige.4ikeiVelit of thfriesetions—tlireo.
out et,i4achli,sectiOp—of attlmr yeart.eichaid et:trees, Food
first lot of twigs was taken from [the
Northwest side of the orchard. .Of this

1 cut and examined ten buds, and found,
every one of them killed. Of. the next
lot'llstamined. ten bildilnlikehiiiiih'eF;
and found four out the tee* alive.!,. Of
the last" let.' exiitild&l ten
buds,' and To'uTut five' ' (lye,
dead. ;Slue° that-dine' I ha.vo'madenrio/personai ex iminatiori:-' The Seetiottea
the Orchard nientihned. einliiaceili,
thirteen rows rospeckivelY,' . and ,thi'ee'
varieties,' ' The llrst Varl'ety Was dal.
Mixon, the) secoed, MO'bre''s
and the third, Hale's 'EarlY. I thentiOti
this es a fact, merely, end not' thi3
intehtion ofplaeihg stress upon it.

.

domplep3 exposuite or the ,flrst:ameci,
variety to the northiVetit'iVinti Will, in'
My opinion, account ihei•o'Satiefaeteril.foi the aoiitVuelidd oertilaufinoB

tooted by tiiti lotPiii"rekiMit'ofdin oti6i4nti'd'ii,ltAll'itiu73%liietr!,l3'
df"Oiliti;"k Tarty,'

freeze intoWeeMhe'ii.—TIIO i'nfor'mation . Ireetiived from otli=
ers is very similar to' my own, Observ.d-'

Thatof one c;f' my neiglibers is
almosp identical. Another says about
half to buds are killed. And ancithey.
informs nici that fully three-fourths of
his are deStroYed. Ihavei sben'im'grower'
in Kept; county who li'ast'SAid; after au'
examination, that, more than' one-halfthe bud's are aliie, and very fow so'
many. Oialimf• the oldest mid 'Most ex:.
tensive cplauters on the l'ohinatilti told
me this week that' there could not, oven
with the most favorable Conditions here-
after, be more than 'a quarter -crop.'

I might also mention thdt diirink, this
week 1 have had the opportunity to conk;
verse with several extensive planters
from Susex, who all' conouiL that the'
crop in their neighborhood is ruined, or
nearly so. '

It is proper to remark, however, that
there are many isolated places and single
orchards -that have escaped, or nearly
so, the destructive effects of the late
cold ;.but, so far, I have no knoWledge
of any such.

MURDER IN A STREET CAR.--.A. tele-
gram from Utica yesterday afternoon,
gives the following account ofthe shoot:-
idg of two men, one fatally, in a street
car in that city:'

"Milton H. Thompson, of Lida city,
was this morning shot through the nose
.nd-cheek; and 11. 1L HatlTl—d-Mtirderiler
of Ogdensburg, *Mi shot in the.%heart
atid instantly killed by a woman giving
the name of M'Oarty, from Albany.
The woman M'Carty got on a streetcar
somewhere near the head of. Genesee
stroct .. Thompson and Hall, who was
a relative, got on the car at Thompson's
residence, Some words passed between
Mrs. M'Carty and Thcimpson; when the
woman drew a- revolver and' shot at
Thompmn. The ball passed through
his face and

The
Hall in the heart.

The latter sprung fibm hii seat and fell
dead on the bottom-of thecar. Thomp-
son's wound is. not 'considered danger-
ous. The woman is under aired."

The Albany Journal, of last .evening
makes alto following explanation: .

"This Mrs. M'Carty is the ferifale
physician' of this city, known as ' Mrs.
Burleigh,;, some of wlese professional
work bali given her considerable noto-
riety within a. few months past/, It
seems that she travels about under dif-
ferent damps—generally 'Burleigh,' but
sometimes Seim our, ' and as.iin Utica,
'M'Carty.' The police, of Utica have
telegraphed for her geberal character,
but have no other particalarn of the,
shooting than is given above. 'l't sec;ms:
there was a cause for the quarrdhailth,
-the man Thompson, whoni Mrs; ' ran-

attempted ;to -Some -tam,:
years. ago he' enticodAlttr into;'-xstatn,
room ou one of our steamboats. :The re-
sult, she claimed,. was a daughter, now
living, unit she bogus ;to blackmail
Thompson. Amouglother valitables she
obtained,front him was the house she re-
cently occupied in Howard street. Hav-
ing then refused to continue, his belie
factious; silo informed his familyof what
had transpired.. Upon this Thompson
foreclosed the mortgage on tho Howard
street house, and on hist Monday the
woman became heuseless. lithe at once

•oceaded to Uticit, and .1113 murdor 13
the result. The man, she it/tutu:fed to
kill will probably live. An in
man .was killed." •

INDIANA TRAGEDIES.—A horrible ac-
cident occurred at the passenger depot.
iu Jeffersonville; Indiana, last tinnday.-

.night at IC o'olocic., As the train, was
backingoViii:to Louisville, as is custom-
ary, to bring over the passenger train
No. 7boutid north, a young man narered
Edward Purcell jumped md the cars sa
they were moving through the Jefferson-
ville railroad yard, passed into a oar,
took a seat, and .commenced laughing
and chatting with the men,employed on
the train, being well acquainted withthem, and at the ,tir,is fou. employee of
the Jeffersonville road as a wiper. in;the
.round Ileum As the train was;passing
the. depot, Purcell get ,up,, and, walked.
out on the, platform, of the,rear car,itid
thence attempted to, jump op timi!Plet-
feria .at the depot, but, missing-411 a foot-.
ing, de fell under the wheels or: tlie.car
and was rinkover by ,the tatirOrsfn,
frightfull,y and !midlelyinangnnty
-4aarly sovertug his 40 FromAr§,ahogl,d-
ore, opd :soatteFllMl hilf ;brain!) along;the
track., ;

i•
' ;( ',•

•

'As the lightning express No: 8i on:the
Ohio 'and Mississippi railroad sins•going'
nerth, yesterday morning;- ' about ~ bPet

thls'aide ,Maryevilleil Oregen •
cliarkcounty, Indiana,:a munwas, disthiverbd on' thb track,' walking

leisurely, along. The usual signals'isiers,
.glvemby the engineq,hut as they ssemedl
to attract' no notion,' the' 'Whistle-was
sounded again and•the:engituli ret+nrsecl
hub it'iyas too' la. te to save' the. Mani'the'
engine' striking him on the hip, and lolls._
lug hini down in 'einbahlimerit 'abouhlen
'feet breakihg his ,'tufek,"krin..and
thighif...The cant we're' toIpeid ana this
remains item On ~thb' train
taken to'MalkYsVilloo-f-totarillis Journel,
sizkentie•

TIIm Grand Duke Aleiilbfoittid out tho
Strthig ,poidtorNiagara after at •lisit%day's
,staiFltheiv.LiPhtr 4anillorcV011artiotokistio,
,ally charged' ad dui:axiombill441,(50111 ,-;at,
tho rate of $75 forAokeinettabei'•;,or thb;
suite for the .hallpdity: The gourig rn'au
Ptt.4Poo,4oolinektlieprepostereue
tioe, mad,tho.aniewWwas,fisailly.EQuei4ao 41,000 , •

THE PRESIDENT'S CIEARACTER.
A ,yfiiqinVirreilri.":l;7llViliays4 •

-=—With all the 6f opinionabout
the cliaracteristies of the 'Presi-
dent, 4,4; vary notable to observe thatthose OM know him best TcAs him--ofst.,The hlg4est estimate of 141 intellectualr7a -ap76lo,fitis came from enemitl—FritnkiBlair,ff,Oteptopis•

Butita:ice the opinion of neii ivhii areabcmo.4}in._ George B. Boswell,-Secre-
tary of the Treasury, said that Generali>traiit Li a man greatly • underestimatedkey\rmarty. t,tta.tectyerak.tinley'theej. liatinet,- 04::•1'resrdent ihnoit
ftlw CI
and valuable ones, on all, rim n!..!.itilitri-Onii, t̀dpia's Citinimiciance tirldrificOme un-
der cons ider atior it, Instead;aof

iit.44Man, any way,

bov.
;xi

and vthen
'

o(affairs, deelaresthatttie Waileief hie•cabinet on all
1 , Iki ;the-main ,he` bee'

OF01;h1Ydattirgiir iff?iit's "Ilidiiiii44o*io.pri, Mr.
lixt ere:

_hut his

hii,d?A'ptless
')eitele 4fit; l4liiiiiick*4,e-hoitlAO',osl44,ott)'6411114'1114'BM'
ihsit ie*liiii!to'lirris"iipveil'iLi lihie,. but
'he stated 1110.tii1a 'Very' nine-gilitified, aswell as itiittinished,:" tO find Oen. Grant;very +Veit,ptiLieii; not-Only as toour qwn,'thtj, elvif Service system of othercountHes: !"' ' 7 •

. ,

• Other: gentlemen Whoni I k ,eipyr, well
inforMild on *distinat topics, haVe at all'oiPreseed,- in my'hearing, their-
surprisn't6 tind' the Preaident loirelrin-lbrnidd'iiti their peculiar 'speCialty... The
Matter ofKalux outmges,ian`dlegia/a-
tion thereon, is another onkLiof these ex-amples. Senator Scott, .orltepresenta-
tivo Stevenson, the WO-Members of the
investigatidg tormiaittsq who may bo
deeme'd'most throbighly infoimed there-
on, have said', our and over again, that
the 'President understands the subject
better than they do. Senator. Scott
stated last Fall that ho was the best in-forimecl Man in the country on this mat-
ter. I could go on and spin this letter

with concurrent testimony,. but for: ,
bdAr.

'MISCELLANEOUS.
COLORADOhas a largo coal-basin.
AND now. another Sir Roger Tichborne

has turned up to complicate matters.
CoLORIIN reporter does the inter-

viewing for the Titusville (Pa) Herald.
MIME sisters in Stouington Conn.,
ero_tuartird on—liest—Yeara---to—three-iorothers. '

NEW Youx society proposes to.leep
Lent by limiting its parties to ono dance
and no supper.

IT is said that there are mere brass' ,bands in Pennsylvania thannin any other
State in the Union.

CoLons.no has a balance of fifty-five,
thousand dollars in the Territorial TreasTcry, and no debt.

SINCE' the overthrow of Queen Isa-
bella, it is said that the book stores in
Madrid have doubled in number.

JAMES GORDON BILNIIZTT; JR., i 8 men-
tioned as the successor ofFisk as colonel
of the Diiiith regiment.

TWhno's name does not appear in any
ono of the conitnittees appointed in the
New York State :.ettatoat Albany.

TOM Hoiannii writes that " the average
American citizen is one of the most re-
served, taciturn and matter-of-fact mor-
tals."

Mic. haws R. CIUANT is still confined
to his hobse iu Covington, and there in
but little probability of Lila getting out
this winter.

Ratio idvicea state that a proposition
for the total suppression. of the Inter-.
national Society in France is before the
Assenibly;_:J,GILARRT.I3I:IBII 4..t-00'8., car works; on,
Green Islanai • N... .Were •Partially,
burned-Tuesday 'tight.- Loss', 440,000.,
Ipsuretfor's22;ooo.".

Lex .witlfa 'iopiilation 84040',-
000, bus only nine daily newspapers—-
live morning and four evening—while
Paris has 20, and New York 24.

APPLICATION hair- been mado to the
'Legislature of-Utali for the i,ncorpora-
tion a' Company, with ,$1,000,000
capital, to bnild Street raifroade.

FORT HILL, IRO home ofU.° late John
C. Calhoun, was solAit public .outcry
recently, and bought in by Col. Clemson,
his Soh.ir;T:law, for $15,000. •

GEORCIIkPETTINOILL and James T..
Coyle aryl under arrost at Boston, on'
iusplehin ti attempting to rob the Great
Falls National Bank on .Filday night.
last.

NE`WPQIIT N. wishes to appropri-
ate ty Money which the town is to re-
ceive froth the, gent° as a reimbursement
for war exponsee; in erecting a town

--31Ayou HALLS of New York -, has not,
nt resumed his duties,thodich'his 'Week.
of retirement is up. The Controllerwill
have the appointment of a Mayor if
Hall does not return.

PERSONAL..,
ANDAEW PORTER, formerly a die-

tingniehed officer tlie United titat6e
army, died in Paris, France, on Friday.

BEcnErAn.vilonisorcbas 'ordered' all
.otpur iron dada to be got read'y for
service to be equal,to any emergency.

CAPTAIN BURTON, the' iveWknoam
African trayallor recently gave evidenco
in the claimant's favor in the Tichborne

• SECIIIIVrAVY 131iLICITAP has orderedGen.
oral Nnvinti.to refrain from taking any
patt idthe New'Orloine trcifibles`for'tite

CAiHAninm GDfillEl.' Of LatiottetpLi
partially: doiangta, voinair,-"TOO,
twinity-niatt yenta, hu'ag 11611161f' in • 6
stable •45fi'Thtiraday. •' ' •
,BRIGIIAIt Young, misses to be ;biter.

viewed; ••it is .runiored that Baker, the
principal,witeess in •the' Robineon Isar!
.det ease,•hati•disamieared.•%- !•••• •

, ' •.IstlnAlnitnneoteeOrange Island'two-,
Wiwi a yieldof nearly 200 =barrels' 'of
brnriges . 'Tile crap it being
ahipited to St:Louie..l ''" "

&Antrim have bneitiretniiiiOd'it. Longue
telarni otatton, frozil'tlie'eocidati'of thsoiitivy;`'ihat iiv-Oltido. bb
&it folaOivice, with' tbb'ittdaciat
Lion.

vArir4 Wxzwaxs .Gxnaod; asoldlOr dui=
Aug ~Wellington's 9pantahl ealeradfine;
and's veterani ofWatetioo, &add tn.'. 11111,
Inds the Other day, 'hid I ninetY-fourth

tyear, 1,,,, r .

.i.iveittst,MiGtact;i one the opartteli
charged witli thelarceOy•tofitthd treaty,
lauds frank the State doPirtmenti iplead
jollityOfpetty larcenerby •consent, 'DO
was sentenced to pay a fine of 1100, or
Intros a imprisontnent of tithe.month*

MRS. WHARTON
. /64. -PRONOIIRCED HOT GUILTY. - •

Airivaroms,..January 24.—1 n the Whar-
ton case the jury agreed upon a verdict
thismorning. It was soorknotsed-through
the city and the courtporn Was crowded.
JudgeMiller aathey had

asked, :tiro audience re' 7'
frace ip n iiiitio;rif sg.,,ettionnnstrai..tlon, and to
keep thg
-througlidat the- trial;,' 'Mrs. • -9Y•liartotiivas taken to the liiiioner'irbOr'Onthe
arm of. Mr. Nelson,'and' Miss Nellie, 'on
the arm of Mr.- Steele; stood outside of

Cif% T r`nr.
~....Thoelerk,asked the jury If they bad
agreed to a Verdict. They answered

YeaPsarid thin he asked '!!',Who
speak?" The foreman was then queS-.
tioiied, and, in a clear voice pronounced
'.'"Not Guilty." Ther'e was Lilittle ham;mur ofapproval. Mrs. Wharton seemed
entirely unmored, and there ;was'. lie
demonstration between her and her
daughter. She quickly returned inside
!the 'bar, and the talismen were die
oluirged, but the regular pannelvrainot.
The verdict was rendered about 10.10'a.

Liertrial has occupied forty-two days
actually, in which time the theories of
chemistry and medicine ;have been ex-
hausted, as well as the law and the praor
titioners of all threeof these learned pro,

ititOsses4litVe liee4V -daiidnedbrinedgabligttheaccused, many Of themfioiri'renibto seo-
thilievPiHii'Unit the;
Most prominent array oilleetis'''ip the
,lierside''.oi."zthe'iliniVitiesen't,ladie's and'
others. Probably a more exhaustivetrial,' a, more 'tenacious 'defense . or
vigorous prosecution has never been, wit-
nessed Maryland, audit would be bad
-indeed if after all the. trouble and ex-
pense.of the case the jury had failed to,
•agree one way or another, and neeesai-
tate another ,trial. It is estimated that
,the case thus :far will cost the .city of
taltimore fully $2.5:000. It will, it is
understood, ruin the prisoner pecuniari-
ly, for the charges she is at =At be very,
"great.

The allegations against Mrs. Wharton
for attempting murde' Mr. Eugtine
Van Nesd. by poison, being- under an•
other indictment, will soon be tried now
that the murder ,ease - is disposed ofdefinitely.

THAT EXPLOMON IN JUNIITA COHN-
-The Juniitta Seminal contains the

following account of the explosion re-
ported to have occurred at Itltilerstown :

There has been a portable' steamsaw
-mill,—owned"-"by- John Y, Shelley, iu
operation in a piece of wood about three_
ladled northeast of Thompson town, in
Delaware township. It appears that on
Monday morning, the eighth instant, by
some mistake water wad not turned into
the boiler. Fire was made under the
boiler, but its emptiness was not discov-
ered until- it was red hot, and a number
•f-pip'esisad been !3o „damaged by IET.
heat that they wore unsafe. -Work was-
ofcourse suspended, , 16:Machinist from
Harrisburg was brought to repair the
damaged boiler. The machinist pro-
nounced the boiler ready for use on
4Friday; the twelveth Instant. Water was
turned on and the fire made. The ma-
chinist-was Making a final examination
about noon, and had just pronouneed
the whole machine in working order,
when a terrific explosion took place,
tearing the millto pieces, and scattering
it in ell directions. Tho machinist was
near the boilet, and in a stooping atti-
tilde at the time. The' missiles' passdd
over and. did him no injury, A
laborer named John ,praham, was in-
stantly kills,* Ifot•was about•tla yearsor ago, and jeave's a wife and five chil-
dren. HenryRambaugh had two ri m
broken aiSd ,Wasi badly scalded. - FosterDiem was badly scalded; and a young
man named Jackson, sustained severe
injuries.

[v. B.—Sinco the above was put in
ype, .Henry Rambaugh, orio• -of tho
ujurod men, has died.—Ed.]

[Common Ient'etl.]

TO TUE EDITORS OF CARLISLE HER-
attentiOn *ascalled 4' fewaWystiidi 6:i ,' "the'

FiRIfALli; of January '4; tht';'Written, I
MiPptip, by sdnin 'very. heavy tax-payer
of th'e'contity,perhaps''pays., a tax of
seventi-five cents; Per year, and the tax
collector obliged to Wear out 'arOair of
cowhide' boots to collect that amount.
This artiale asserts that the Jantices of
the Peace are making a fat liyingby
committing vagrants, now" what are the
facts—not 'a Justice in the,,cancounty

aget one cent for committing ' vagrant.;
I,have committed a great many ofthem,'
and I never gotone cent for it.. The va-.
grant law stands on the books just-as it

always did, and ajustice, is compelled to
commit them' (so I think) either °demi).

plaint of citizens, 'constables, or their,
the vagrants, own complaint, for as many
'Jaya as asked, from Ito 80 days. As to'
the small pox; their' being confined, in
the Jail does not spread it &IMMO the
county.. As to 'foreigners, I think. it
altogether likely the "Observer," as he
signs himself, knowli is4o his grandfather
seal—he Was a foreigner. - As to the cost
Ala; equally, divided amongst the. tax-
payers ; whereas if they wandered
through the county, a few charitable
people Would help` them, and a man
with a heart as hard as a nether mill
stomi,' and North. his.thousadds, would
not pay one coat. .

ORE OF TEE SLANDERED JUSTICES

.

liens is afeithfril resume of,yvhat the
rlPPubljean party 4as aceqtnplished ;

" TinOtatcs lately in rehellion have
been restored to their former_ relidions
to, the., government ; the laws tho
country have been faithfully : executed;
the iml?4o.4itli.hati been ,Procerveil, end.
the 'l'W°n,al
governmental ,peonorny 11? cep.illus-,
trated ; . the'redootion at t e sam‘
or the public,debt and, of,,4Foloty,.rtid

~ttl9j4ildiPgi Qr.**, RatiP*,4oi)ta
lower rate of interest, sucCessfnlly..iir:
augn;)49,l i 4130Pit'FP o 9 19 XllOll-
- , been gqitofully reniembered, and:
theAlghts and intorest 1/n4l4pm. ,rechg-,
pized;; laWc.haveyoperl. ei4etin,l Riad ans,
140nif ClIKPA5q4lei.tIP pl"Qtt,wPon of
InPull,Pl4 PFMttY, :.*?; , acqlonfil.tho
priviieQee tics,, ofAmp Ocan„
,otizeppl4in liqgqoofmr., , of, ttui
Prgik,rool47, iid a Aoral
J190444004, t9ffArd ali 109,euVided /4.

coPVII".Od,
latl97o,kirgillvvitadj4toe4. ,11),4u,P,,koer,
9isf#4 PAPP*Qat MirpgialkotA,PhoirrpElo,l/110 '

RotYmal 4012PC, /fa§ :'•3 9!%)fflail44oTied
.90FFITROP4 1,4n141,PFL, p*P0,9,4 *ter,
inP.OPM4.4ttedt '94 ITP,
IPreh tligneß9bAto4nPa`rty stando,pledgea:
,t0.F91113t 41,119s08;104,1913,prPt9.roa ARPOgumirY. tci;nlal;l44l,fhkrlifiltl,
and eillcleury ofthe public aervice.!,,„ , .„,!

Tot►l

,•11(') t 1
!,H•‘ 'iNENIIS er•t"'• • r

Tat iiart'clopartreent beill'•witklit
am adlice from the /0 /end&• de her dos.

,TEratirroiti, N. 111 °Mai the large,st

circular. saw in the world.- It is twenq-.
lour fsal la:cirei/Oaerenee. -
---TnErnugibpr-of-Roman Catholies in
Europe is 148,000,000 ;•of Protestants,
71,000,000, and of Jews 4,800,000:
-Tua Erie railroad had' another ace'.

dontiouPridai evening.; ;,iiieven passen-
gerfO-Woje Wirt and au engine &molt=

, . .._.... .

IL Or.,:vrEn? to the .7:otOnai OX Comin;Jrce
84r ,t.liat the' Dutch' Gap banal is now
open to navigation. .It has fifteen feet
ofwater aglow tide. -

-*paw, letter:watt:La;tune- of the
Spanish i.Vassisvery lielliielUntwith re-
spect- to the attitude ofthe Untted States
on the Cuban question. , •

Newman, Ga.,, iteriad says a
:snake, having two natural heads and two
natural eyes on each head, was. killed'tliere-a-few daya ago. , •
irnt admission of Utah as a State 'in

the Union, is strongly opposed, on the
ground that itwouldgive the-Mormon
ethuroli absoliiteauthoritil
State. ' •

. .

Lindsville Courier Aurnci/' ob-
serVes that'altßougli Aipericafi heirs to
immense Engliiih'esiates aro constantly
turning uri, immense estates never
do.'

A cittemeir ofround-grain, mari)le, .290'aCris'ilVektent:liaisbeini.foiindinBicif-lion;UltimoroupEy iVisSoiseln: 78
of ispitrk old white" Color, and is equall4

. • f."
•Tini °receipts oftrain IBuiralO last'Year.„Were"io;ooo4ooo .

000.0.0(kim11370. 'OM cattle'trhde sliberi3dmarked improvementit a tid ,Modufiietur.Mgindustry made gratifying progress..
IT l~ae been ascertained almoSt 'to. a

certainty that two French Canadians,
named Gecrge and Edward Davis, cons-
'flitted the recent triple murder at
Windsor, Conn. They have fled to
Canada. - • ' '

Samfaisui FIBS is of opinion that
tho alleged letter of Prince Gortschakeff
to Minister Curtin, concerning the
Cotocau business, is an invention got
up by the friends of the late Russian
Minister.

Mrcrum. Girairca was arrested in
New York city, Tueisday night, for
driving his wife and two children into
the street, and then setting tire to his
room in a tenement house occupied by
over twenty families.

PuivsTic dispatches to New York
bankers say that since Secretary Fish re-
fuses to give up his conciliatory policy,
there is bvery prospect ofhisbeing forcod
to resign, and of the appointment of
judge Pierpont as his successor. •

ONE thousand six hundred and. one
foreign registered letters went out- re-
cently in the steamer's mail from the
New York postoffico. This is by several
hundred the largest number ever for-
warded in one day.

A NEW YORK cotemporary says : Bos-
ton is offended at Alexis, for having Bout
$1,500/there for the relief of ittcpaupers.-
He ought to have known that every one
in-Bosten is in thriving circumstances,
and that that tormalways sends' its pau-
pers to other cities.

AN ancient receptacle or vase'was
ploughed up near Columbus, Ohio, re-
cently. It is of baked 'clay, and con-
tained the bones of a small child. The
vase is about seven inches in diameter,
and about twenty inches in circumfer-
ence. It was evidently intended to bo
suspended from cords; as its sides are
pierced. Casts of the relic have been
taken for the State.

WHO CANNOT READ" OR WRITE.
The annual report of the United

States Commiaioner of. Education, Gen-
eral John EdtOn, jr., an abstract .cif 4
which appeara in the Now York Times,
Contains some intereating.atatiatica of
illiteracy, taken from advanced sheets
of the census. The number .of those
who cannot read and write is 5,660,074,
of whoa, 777,864are offOreign birth, and
.4,882,210 native. Classified according
to color, there are 2,879,543 white, and
2,703,991, colored. According to sez,
there are 2,608,847 main, and 3,034,687
female, The number of adults who are
able to vote, but not to read their bal-
lots, is 743 402. The adults of, both
sexes number 3,087,422,.0fwhi0h 2,489,-
591. are 'in the Southern States. The
mil-utter of: minors between ton and
twenty-one lyear.s. of age who cannot
road or write is 2,006,112, of whom
1,698,144 are in the Southern States-
the largest number, 222,159, being found
in North Carolina. The.largest number
of minor in any Northern
State is 47,654, rammed from Ohio.
Classified according to, suctions, there
are I,3s6,lo2.4lliterates'in the Nutthem
'fates,.ll4":ooo in the Pacific Status, and
4,189,972 in the Southern States

The following table exhibits the total
number in the United States, over ten
years ofage,.who cannot read or write

,HALE. Fruits. "

13,,44 . 9,493
4 681 5.345

.... 0 2,,3 8,417
37,574 60,649

- 641, 13.220.
.... • 12.374 17.214
... 69 ,9 7 , 144.175

23,406 31,774
82,457 130,891
76.744 07,9 .1

, .411,698 .4706
- 53:.18 71,702

25 6,0, 29,639
„.. 69,494 76,070

11,234 12,806*
20.965 24,704 ,

2,664 : 2,27117,301 11,940
16,1,4 11...19

1,873 1,628
. 617 167

10,937 . 12.127
61,981 73,614

211,278: 254,496 -
38,684 44,006

147,230' 174,84
105,624 201,301
163,105 201,473
137,246 •163,685220,053 248,623181,600 , 201,618
34 666 37,152.

.169,084 ' 161',767,
. 10,766. , 116,1124

63,165 70,123
;133,341 . 142,391
110 448 111,064

Dlaln•
New Ilamp,hvc..
Wercoch.t.
MassachumeW

=2:LAV:tud
N.w Turk

Jamey
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Michigan
li.diana
Wiscuu.in
Illinois
11.1.Innosota '
lowa
Nebraska
Kansan„
glaliforMa
Oregon.... 1
Noyada

otawars
blaryhtud
Dle'riot'M Odombitt
Virgioio

Ketitucks ,
North Carollus
Tt.niteisee •

Smith Carolitta.....

Georgia
illtboutstFlorldA
11.11.111.51ppl

.„rrkansim
Loull qui
Texas

'1,9,008,{37 8,0440187
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METEOROLOGY:
A, SOWIART• OF OBSERVATIONS IkIADE

IMEING TEE FEAR.1871,.•AT CARLISLE,
u.'coos, OBSERI7ER

!F9/VRRE•SEITRSONIAN.INSTITIITION.-
The: rain fall ,for the .year, including

melted4mow water,.*lus 48 inehis,tbeing
,alnie flinches lees than,an average fort,
tit, aeries of, years.• Theie werei 98 dayll
throlighont. thei "ear; on rain: or
snowt!tfbll.,during , some part thd 24:

t hours. - t'Auci,2B tharaler elaiTrein daring
4he niouthatfrom March OctobetVin- ,
OlusiveitttFourteentanews fell fn ltho thrsk
8 and last 2 months of the.sreari aggiro:t
gating 44 inches... The temperature has
walled frain-aAto toPI °epees [Fahree...
theft, tand Ateraglag for thelnartnear
idegrdeff.;. Theta ooldeiti- Month ',being
December,,,averaging' 2S tdegrees, . Mid
thetWarmeat month, Augustv.avenzging
178i:degree& ,Thet.cOldest do was.the'
tvrcidy-iirst.,' of Deeember,, 'when! the
thermometer:steed lit sato Atli o'olook,'

1u:. ttThe hottesti.da wdaq August 10;
be6reen 3. and ,8 a'olOak 'when thO
mercury lose to98 degrees. The earliest
Rotuma frost, 4614141°th/e'er vegetation, •

occurred September-Z.. The, most rain

NERVOUS DEBILITY
With I le,gloomy attendants, low entrlte,•depreasion

Involuntary emlasione,lom of iememapermatorrtmea,.
thou 'of Ipower, dizzy !Iliad,' 'lmo' of memory, and
-thbeatetied• Impedance mid lb:Amenity, 'find. k amp:

elifes 11031E0edT212C
~P8012,20 No. TWENV.BIGIBT,Otoppeand of. the
moat 11'lluablo mild and potent Cnratlrpy, Epelstrlke at once at the root 'of the'tailititt tone up the
ayatlnt/etrmitibitlitioltarger, and Impart!elkOr andenergy, lint a adyitaltti tq the 'nitro. map, Thayharthired thOnsandauf cue.. Price ;fy"r tutokaireint bid bonisind'a largo $2 viol, which to airy: ita;:'
.porMit obatidate !in(old. ,oMea, 6t sll' Fir' olmillebox., Bold by ' Byaggiste, .tind aent 14.imall ptl
nrelpt of pricy, Addrop,.slo4PßTl,Blesl; IBP$11;)I.4iDiolN4 00,, 502 Broad
iray,lteir York.- • ' •'!

• tor) goo :Initeirllide,, by B. A.,lltiviritiolto'n'lnftu.A!W°Vl l4.4tPn• „I . .'

WHO RAILING. WXJU I CIDARDB,..tbh Nair*.
WYOROI, 4, 1 110) 8"i" lir°4. ,*•/ 10444,4.1TArg1N 10.'t4ofs do W"o 4T714104 ,4)7{1 .;r9O,
'Wire' WOWBIOVNIONINNNVIIcrivonis tec ,00111. brio
gaud, Ac.} itiaTy tiatopod did)* rtir'ipoirk
I.lln4loPe Vflrilor WlodowM A0,,,popsr ,Igß k#,*
Nino, QTnaomktol ;Wlro Watto.' livery lotOnos
floe by imUtras4lng iikaimatiOntero,

.BONW No. Ii North Mxtb, adroit pillidolphlo.
itoNITII7 46112i7g5t

ECM

'NEIV, TO-04Y
LUMBER I i •LIJMBEII.I 1 •

• • DANIEL Ithilbt .G. ;5: co;
• , urALsig ctiboNen • •

. , •

PINKS, lIONIE49OK .1.11.11131111,,'
ADD SANUFACTO?DaI OP

841NaLas.'9thma; ImopltirrQ, DitItIGE:BOAT.
r••.4lsr. D:BUILDING ;TIMBERS.
, Att•guiidint. Itistereati

• • .1, • i/noPict., t. •,,• 1
Affdreirs, 11;DDL6.TOWN, piaphlnte., Ps.

4amtit..loNplot, • ) C. cooLuvatt,
RN. D, Ilgt‘Dttloflos, . pt!DIO;i. sWa7atr,, •

tirset•LuTiox Pr- f4R iTliVtl' toopArtntroblp et.toolll . •x, ,th 4 Wm* of
Loma; :ewer , Ipt ($l9l !men fileallylll, dy.
trAitukt ' • 1. 1,, • •

;
; , 10,1044 t.;„ UoliN ku ,l4,an,
rio/'4,Ii,IIVV. .7414?Andepitgll4.
,1,2.) Ilava thin dh ionii,da copartntrablpttutttl
tbk. Din!, :I( ,r& Piterfr.'pr o#

teivpiek lodehted to him will. Sake paymenß wedhoe, haying elalme Fremont them to
ANDREW VOMBEY,'So..-
or Wilt.plitpLliil, Agy, ; , • Ell=l

N„.4. 1V. TO-DAY:
JOUN MILLILII. A. D; BDIETORFF.

NEW FIRM,
r -

AT THE, OLD

CENTRAL--CORNER,
NO':2.-EAST31.41N-STREET,

OAR*E, PA.
, ..

1We are daily' receiving large
supplies of ' nesi''•goods of "allkinds, and are prepared to sell
them at the very lowest market
prices.- .

For all kinds bi Shootings,
' Call at Miller& Bottorff 's

For Pillow page Mtisitus,'
• it Miller & Bottorff's.

For, .the largest stook . of Table Linens
ikBottorff's.

•

• ot;j4iiicre4 6.1iiiitorff's.
'or

Call at Miller tuttorfra.
Forall•kinde of

DRY GOODS,
CALL AT

MILLER

For all kinds of Men's Wear,
Call at Miller & Buttorirs

For all kinds of Boys' Wear,
Call at Miller &Buttorff's

For all itindiof Notions,
• .Call at Miller & Buttorff's

\V 'would cordially invite all
-persons to call and examine our
large stock of

HO USICFURNIBHING 0001)8,

as we are fully; prepared to give
all our customers the best—bai-
gains in all kinds of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

AT THE

Old Central Corner,

NO. 2 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA

MILLER & BUTTORFF

TWAAMR SBURO, (

CIIAMBEItSitU-0,
RUBLE AND
TURN PIKE ROAD

=OM
Exhibit of toile recelt.A,repairs nod expatiate, outhe Ilerrl.burg, Collude mud Chatober.borg, Tut n•bike howl Contently. from letJeounry, to Slit herent-b-r, le7l lorluetre, to-follows, to wt.

To amount df 1011. racePretl at gat. f3,0,62 DBTo Warm.. at eat Corot Gr 1810, paid luto
. Court of January, 181

CR.

MEI

131123

Hy balance or lfiti, paid to creditor., per
Act of numbly of Itig3, 1828 nod 1830.pK at l di !eor,. rr. !Lei 0%0 -rowd. for WI..

fly Nlsuag.r.' pry
lly Tref:motes aalwry
Hy Fecc tary's rotary
Ily I..ridental exi.eles
Uy stntlouer,., posing., Ac

410 38
1,797 07
1,166 GO

376 OU
100 00
FM
55 25
10 IX)

Lty belMlce raid Iwo Count to be applied
F3,P416 Od

wider the Actal Asattiii bly sierelaid

Elia

EMI

OEM

Certified ear oath to the, Judges of the Courtpf
of umberland county, the with day

ofJanuary, A.D,18;:t
SAMUEL W. NEVIN.

Trin

TAKE NOTICE.—That the Court of
01.1.1111113 Plea. of Cumberland county, have ap-

point, d;ruceday, the nine 'moth day of 3larch next,
nt Ilia Mutt Boum In the ti,rou,,ki Carlisle, at
10 o'clock, a. m., for hearing and determining the
c Itilllll of qlr respectiv- credinns aphis( the rom.
piny,agreeitidy to the Act of Aesembly, suede for
the taller of laid crgdito e, un fee first day Of April,
:823 and tie supplements thereto.At the aforesaid tome and place, the pe,ferred (If
any), mod ell other et -11(liter,, are remwot.d to kayo
their rest retire chorea duly authenticated emigre.
seuted, and wee to* (anti .11 evidence at' the Rams
time, whether any Clllll. have Inen misigoed, ..r are
• 111 held by the original owners; amtwlso proof to
oetablish the corwideration of their maim., whether
for werk,Ceaterials; Ac.

BYTUE CBUBT.

- List of unclaimed letters romainfpg In
the postothoo at Carlisle, Pa., for the

:WEEK ENDINI3 JAN. 24; 1872:
LAMILS. Lltic:.; •

MLI.r Basso
HulotLcul.•
Prince L '

Delatlios Airy
lIIW.I. Cllnkboth
Clifford Maud- . .

i cover Elizabeth • , B.logwalt AnnaBohan Elisabeth ' Stem. L A
itettielt . timbal . Thompeon illlien Vii 0Koch Itebocca , Warner X A

GENTILICII/08 Liar.. .
'pertly 0• •• . ' - MorrlionJ B „Ilowfiti Bawl A' ', 'AIoore 'John ....,

.. •

Mown James- • • • Myers 0.11 W
Crain Wm • ' Palmer John
Common Martin' Reed•Janob II
Dasher , A us Reed liaml .Fornerlaeob ----- •Italilmi Andrew
Oalbratth Matthew Randers Dsrld • . .
itaversttok II StouterWm 11Ilaodebew 4W ' Bwhrert• Wm
Ilsolmren 0 AV , Weisel Jacob WIlalbsrt Syunl .

.
Woods' Wm •

Rauffown D Ili , wolf jar, • ' ,
MA 19 A • •Iliarironsr Jams. I
Moors Duo W , Williamson Wm U •

, : • . : : Poattrtfatroas.

BOOT AND SROE STORE. •
• ' All kinds •of • •

.O.I7STOP;C:VVOitiI
thi hitodatict inadO to ottloi:

Repairing promptly ,attenEW to al
"REASONABLE PRICES.. • • . .

REVETAMBEIt THU RIAO/Ok
1, !" No, 4 .East Shvef,

- 94 44104)4;.WW,'(iutilla Nona intOly .neatigic, bytu. ZiOrQeitfi,9ld.),
25;a723t4 "' BYSERT

Rtv,,.CENTS PEB 'POYJND 'lronNwi ttiEBT, T)te 324 WORT XIII
~GTOSISI 11/4* , Japam!and Itaatt, /./
XlTo:itlt'itt4:l;t4P.

TAIL 1111 of it
mid of the most exquisite flavor. It Is ,pura hetbee eo stems, and Is * third ettoeaer thin the

, whale leatied botony•bAlr ,''All the .!lititielailie 'tbroolghant ,bouniqPtdrillOPPalr, roAl.r.qt" lye
• at p Cupfar toildlY r 4.1 ,•1 16pounds,
~itradi 11214'XL-013 IN: to. sloy ,liddi+4/ 4-antl or the
trade to ppelf rhesis„upon which will be allowed Ik:ima m diecount.,.13*mpliii wont tree.- •A[Wive,,; /!/.111.A.,1{110KliPi w 3 Lic.6l,co,N

tto. i1.8i.101_46t8 11,tX*4%fu ILAVAILPLIZAI. .

fell irt August:: and,. the .least in Dania,
her. Thespringmonths Were,compara-
tively dry, thus insuring a' large yield 01
wheat of fine quality, which is confirm-
ative of former'ohaervations.'

The, sea of atinosphoix!. in -which Yai
live and, Move ,and have our being, is
becoming.; more and more subject of
interest and study, and very soon every
live Medical College, if ,not all Others,
Will , have its ProTessorlof Megoinlogy
and the allied sciences of Climatology
and Ventilation. The air we. breathe,
'this subtile element, although.ono of
Mil: most necessary 'to our existence is
the vehicle of' death and destrection,"
ways innumerable.- Millions of treasure.
•is wasted by,storms on spa, andfloods Ma
land, through its raysteriouS Moorings:
It brings to individual; health or
sickness, according to, its purity or the
reverse. The deadly IlAaftra snakes .use
of its carrying powers, not in twenty
grain doses, but none the less. afflictive.
Every thing around.us imparts to the air
its properties ;atallic mercury in the
hold of a ship spontaneously evaporated,
and carried by the air to the lunge of Its.
passengers, -has produeed salivation.
And noxious gases from the drainage
pipes of a royal residence, has just
brought the British Nation upon her
,kuies, from -Which she. could, .net.,

iniu -onefl-to-tib
ad bey his lordship, the Archbishop' o
Canterbury, andPrimate of'eli" teglaUti,,
.Much might be said, in ref4nce to,ventilation The Sir of housesre
iiembles too "much the Stagnnut pool,
instead of OM' flowing .stream, 'even the
unobserved dust that floats In the atmos-
phere of our rooms, and only perceived
when illumined by the sun's rays, can he
economized as a deodorizer, If passed on
in the ventilating current, and not
allowed to remain to re-poison the air.

A Gitfilin WORK.—We have before
us Briggs & BrOther's catalogue of flow-
ers and yegetabre seeds, for 1872. The
outside appearance of the work, with
its highly embellished, cover and tint
edged leaves .would silfm. to indicate
that the book comes before us for notice
from some extensive lithographic print-
ing establishment or illustrated monthly
printing house. Neither guess would
les correct. The publishers" are seed-

! men, said to be the most extensive in
the world ; who raise and sell flower
and- vegetable seeds, sending them in
large or small quantities to all parts of
the country. They own .110. 01/4-0- gar-
dens and farms, both in and out of Now
York State—having a 266 acre farm at
Clinton, lowa, devoted expressly to

seeds, and their establi.shment at Ro-
ehoster, has upwards of 60,000 feat of
flooring, devoted exclusively to packing
and shipping seeds. - •

But to revert to the catalogue before
us, we must say, that it is more than
was promised in the advertisements if
the firm. Its typography is perfect. Its

lustrated-plates-are models-of—pictorial
beauty. Its contents embrace useful
hints upon the growth and raising of
flowers and ' vegetables, and are the
results 'of Ybars of practical -ex-
perience. The purchaser ofa catalogue
(an order -to Briggs & Brother for one
dollar's worth ofseeds, secures it froe,)
also receives an insight into what he
may obtain on certain conditions, in the
Way ofone or two chromo lithographs of
flower boquets, representing boqui3ts of
choice natural flowers, raised by Briggs
& Brother. These cliroinos aro fully
equal to the highest' priced chromes
sold, and are a fit ornament for parlor
or sitting rooni. The catalogue also
contains two representative engravings
of the chromes, and parties ordering
only one, .whiell, ,without an. order for
seeds, requires an enclosure of seVenty-
live cents, can select which they prefer.

There is no person idterested in
flowers, hobs° or garden plants, or
engaged in the raising of vegetables or
market cereals; who cannot be benefited
by the possession of this valuable and
beautiful illustrated catalogue. An en-
closure of twenty-five cents, secures it
prepaid, and the amount in seeds is
returned, if an order follows the puf-
chase of a catalogue.

. We might say in explanation of the
slight patty in issuing .the werk, that
Briggs, & Brother have prolonged the
time, in order to further 'beautify the
catalogue with representative engravings
of limit. Ono.. os, its well 11.4 to add the
very latest novelties, both imported and

MT. HOLLY PAPEII.—The " Mills" at
which this super-excellent paper is menu-
factured, are beautifully located some
five miles south of Carlisle, Pa., at ilia
" South Mountain Gap.," employing 'a
large number ofoperativaa of both sexes,
to supply the extensive demand for fine
paper, which is admitted to bo equal,
and in some respects superior to any
made at the . Eastern mills. Recently
wo received, as we did some two years
ago, a valuable present frorn,C. H. Mullin,
esq., ono of the proprietors oft the enter,
pricing firm, one seam of "Congress"
for the use of this department and one
of Commercial Note," which .we prize
the more highly, on account of receiving'
it from a friend and ono we taught in
public school thirty years ago and since,
when Charles was a sprightly, intellec-
tual lad of twelve years. Murray, Har-
rison & Co., wore the original vendors of,
this paper 'in this 'city. Ayres ck Co.,
now have it for sale, andtporliao all the
booksellers here and in the country.--
Educational "Department of Williams;
port Bun and Deniocrqt.

RED BARN CAMP llatsxmat.—At the
Jest meeting of the Cumberland. Volley
Camp Meeting, Association, Rev. John
Miller'• was authorized; to, solicit and 're-

ceive the purchase ofallures to the amount
of $7,000 for the Avaociation.

We are also informed that a committee
has been appointed: hi. :the 'Associtttton to.
•:coinenence early in' thO aprikg to-prepare
'the: ground •of the As already
'noticed they pur'poso: bußdin#rfeiteoaind
planting shade trees hop the camp:ground
to Rik:railroad.'lt la the Obfect :of , the
Aadocintion. to fluke .this a modOl:enntp
ground.—Ortheillo Eneerpried.'

SP-guIAT; OTIOES.

.
•CABO TO. Skin LADIES. f,..•.,

• Dlt.

GOLDEN lAETUODNAL-,:. PILLf3,
/ FOE FEMALES.

IMF LLIIILE INCORRECTXNGIEREHULARI-
',-, TI Si`REHOYINGOBSTHVETIONS OF THE
; MONTHLY. PERIODS, FEOM WHATEVER

CAME, 'AND ALWAYS SIICOESSFUL AS.
'.; A PREVENTIVE.. '

,

' THERE 1L 11,..N0Y A LADY LIVING
But what at some period of her Life will fled the
DUPONCO GOLDEN PILLS hat the Modiclue she
coeds. For Nervous Lability Boating down Paine,valpititlon of Lho Reart, Retained, rregular or
Painful Aterlidruntion, Bush of Blood to•theRead,

gm ,Tbese ravi-ther'otily ,°Totkuowni that will cure the Whites, (they will cure In
:moo cage.), They pavur fall, andLnay L. depended,Upon lu eaUry mule where the inontlily, Bow' jtpp
been Obsiructita tilit;ogli cold hr dfseai e. DUPON-
CO'S GOLDEN PILLS alLraye 'give liumediate relief
being eepeolally prepunqi fur married ladles. - A lady
writes: Ihipoueo'o,oulden,gills,Foltro not, oVeday, without inLonveuleuruLlat utglc.

WIJEDENUINE. ,
la now put up ht Largo, (White) Buie* mmttalolng
double, quantity...l tIllr; /gild Main each box, you
will find the Reran lie Stamp, Prinied ftOoa. my Prl.
mt. tdo. UM, welch.Lengthwise of the Stamp you
will and the words p,Ugt.itico•§9oLDlN P111101).

16 ,Fhiti Leiters, withouti that none
arognnulno.

Fnll tnd explicit direetioni ocenin'pany sail box.
Price 51.1.0 per box, six •boxes $5.40. Bold by one
Druggist I town, vJllega,.pltyl end co let
Wiaugbout thei world.

,f quid in Carillieqx, by 8,
No."'"*.ret'

~.

and J. IL
,• I. SDIHS Hy Needing Mk poi.b
oft"'.;can y.! tI.TiPWYLP.IPt 11,Y, et.? PM, fartV0.cou!!tryf. fy?? Ofirta ?. , 1Node iinfees'tbe si gned".

: ' -,:riad:Propii4tor; N.4lrork.Injelt-Ly , I

BE WISE.
nuns wisdom will benefit you: be not Oasis, on

trolled by your incredulity, hundreds. here ...right
relief from the honors el Dyepepous through ,the
medium of Datturn's ArPri-Dysrertio firostscd Byttifteand found It. Why should you soder Wheb tide atiml-
rable stOmechle bag cured many similar casea-why, do
yob doubt while other believe and arse:wed t Delay in
this mutter is both dangerousandunprodtablo. Your
boalthrhapolnons and business suffers, while constant
neglect le frequently foil wed by serious and bacon
trollable results. Delstrn's Dirrints ate equally
useful in the numerous ,difilcultiee attending Indl
gettion; AB Dibioustisse, COSLITIPATION, &0., while lor
Fayss. and &Ulla end other disorders proceeding
from 1111AellgTA;It Is the only reliable preventiveand
remedy known. 24as gp

A BODY-AND MIND DISEASE
Such is dyspepela. The atottifich and the brain

are too intimately allied. f.r the one to ender with-
out the other, so-that d,tsponsla' end despondency
are Ineeparable. It may be added, too, tha hrita.
Mon oY'the elemental le almost invariably accom-
panied by Irritation of the temper.

The Invigoratmg and tranquilizing opera lon of
il,ntettera's Bitters ie rin st poirrerfully devoloped in
canes of Indlge.tion The flret elrea of vile arse
able tonic is comfronflug net encouraging A mi.d
glow pervade. the eystqm, the chronic Utleallineee In
the region of the stomach isl...ened, and the neve
one reAlesenee. Which eiraracterlzes the diem., in
abated. Thin Improvement In rut transient. It is
not succeeded by Oro return of tip old 03 mptoms
with impel-added force, as le always the caps with
mimedicated a timulante are given for the com-
plaint. Each dose seems to Impart a permanent
accession of healthful furl. oration. But thinle not
all. TIM apsrient and anti billions properties of the
preparation are scarcely4rumnilax,y_ltr-importance-to-
its tonic virtues. ifthere le an overfloW of bile, the
neFetlon is coon brought within proper lieu Its,-end
if Ilie.bllery organ is inert and torpid it
arriregulated. The effect upon the dis,harging
organs is equally siZlntaiY7iitti in caeca ofconstipa•
tlon the ratios. lie actin in Joie eullicient to Siroruce
the desired result gradually and Without p iin.• The
Bitter. also promote healthy evaeoretion f om the
surface, which is particularly di small° at this son-
e n alien sodden spell. of raw. unpleaeaut weather
are apt to check the natural perspiration add pro
dues congestion of the I err, rough e; and colds The
best safeguard against all discuses is bodily rigor,
end this the great Vetwiable reetosativa rapeelally

ljellJa72l,y11=12:1

MA R rel

CARLISLE, PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by R. C. Woodward.. ... ..

Clirlige. Wedrie.way, January 24. 1874
FAATILT FLOUR $7 .0
SUPERFINE FLOUR 5 no
SUPERFINE RYE FLOUR 4 50

.IVIIITE WHEAT 1 50
RED IV/YEA T 1 30 to 1 58
.liY5: 75CORN Gi

-NEIV OATS 44.CLO I'ER.SEAD 6 00
.TIMOTITYSEED 0 00

FLAXSEED 1 00

' CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by J. L. Meloy. corner

• of Pitt and South, strata.
ONE SQUARE WEBT OP WM. ALAIN & BON.

GUrgNc, lEdn,tddy ../aniiary 21, 1872.
BLTI'E'R
KGB 'I
LARD
TA1.1.0 w

.k.'I.:SWA X
BACCOLII A

do SILO ULDERe .

do ,SID F'S
BEANS

RED PEACHES.'
UNPA .')BD do
DRIED APPLES"

do UXPITTBD....
ONIONS •

RAI'k'•

A 11.4
1 150 to 187/

19(&'.'2

.9U•[o 1 00

Prota the Philadelphia °rill American.]
PIIILA DELPHI:I di,eiRKETS.

FLort, GRAIN AND SEEDS.
Philadelphia. January 23, D72

ExntA F•A.IIILYFLOOR SI 25
EXTRA FLOUR 6 25
/2 FE FLOUR 6 00
NEW irEsrEnx ICED 157®1 60
NEW WHITE WHEAT 7o(01 70
R I.F.
CORN
0.4 rs
CLO VERSEED
71.110 TH FREED.

FLA.XXEED .1„

1v410,ypol Ib
2594

'LIVE STOCK MATtIIITS
Philadaphia, Monday, January 2!, 1172.

Roctipts 2,1300 71, market was amlire Sys
veek, and price,firmer.
Ed -TEA PAT CAtTE, per IG 7!..4@el
FAIN AND COOD CATTLE.. 01,07
COMMON 4(4.
' CQ WS and' CALVES were Ivry dist/. We quote

Springers at $4O, And ass, and_ ca!res ‘14..;70„
Riceiple of :so head.

517141' were attire. Sales offair and choice at
6%q,71„ ,5c lb, (pork Receipts 15,60 head.

HOGS were dull. Sales of Sarnia at 6qa7
11 m, ne latter for extra quality. Receipts, 4,628
head at both ycirde.

.31ARRIED,
-- • -------

)LtitTIN—MORRISON,-4;in tho fourteenth Inst.,
et the' bride'e remittance, by the Rev. J, Max Lentz.
kfr Wllllnm itlertlti,lo Mies Kate hlrCyrieou all rf
Ricking, a,t•iwneliip, this county.

S HIM—COOVERI—fin the eighteenth Instant,
by Adam Regimen,. V. D.A., et the erreidenee of the
bride'. wrents, In Dickinson townelitp, Harry
W, Shenk, to Mies Hanle M. Come, both of this
000 t7. ,

DIED

:11E11717.-1n thin borough. at he reeldonce of. her
son, on Erlday Wit. /11a. Salome widow of Daniel
tiring, deceased, aged 79 p.m., .11 fuoullui and 17
"gcsiur, Illh.ole,pager.. pb•asecopy.. . .

. .

' itoint.istr on the flrtoenoh instant,, In North
ISlddloton , trOrnrhlp, Mary • Ann, wlfo of' Jacob E.ltohror, need 25 7oarr, Lt i trkon,t4.lll4 ip,laTa. •lAuOiotor paper' ploy. ropy: ' •


